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NEWSLETTER
 
Hello Everyone!
 
If I want to summarize this last newsletter and the year
in few words, I would say: "The Lord amazed us again,
He was so faithful in Big and Small things, He kept
sending people until the last weeks of the year! All that
we needed this year was fulfilled. In the trials He was
here. His Gospel was preached weekly and new souls
added to the Kingdom, ... "
 
Praise to the Lord for this year passed, what a joy to be
in the mission for Him and be working with Him. We can
say now we are a Mission and a new COMMUNITY of
followers of Jesus in Paris! 
 
In front of us are a lot of new projects, partnerships,
challenges and dreams, but we are in peace because we
trust Him!
 
"For we are co-workers in God’s service; you are God’s
field, God’s building." 1 Corinthians 3

-Samir Salibi 
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Testimonies 
 

-One of our core team members, Hussein, received his

papers to stay in France! 

-A new young man among us, Hakim, gave his life to

Jesus!

-We celebrated Christmas with nearly 50 refugees in

partnership with SEL

-We had Christmas dinners in homes across Paris...

many celebrating Christmas for the first time :)

-Continued revelation during our Bible study of the

book of Acts- and several new people have joined us 

-We are seeing many take their next step in their faith

journey... 4 are now studying to be be baptized

-We celebrated the wedding of two missionaries from

JEM, Sandra and Moussa

-We celebrated New Years in homes across Paris

-We received total donations needed begin renovating

the all-in-one truck project

-Some refugees we met during our park visits have

started coming to Sunday services and Bible studies

 

Park Visits
 

The month of December was hard to connect at the

park during our usual time, as the strikes in Paris have

made transportation difficult. But, we were still able to

go several times! We've had beautiful moments of

worship and connection. One of the evenings, we were

able to bring Christmas gifts to the children! What joy!

And a sister brought meals to serve close to 30 people. 

 

One particular family we met was from Iran, a mom,

daughter and an aunt. The mom was diagnosed with

cancer in her uterus and is experiencing constant

bleeding. We are trying to connect them with necessary

resources and praying that she would be miraculously

healed in Jesus name! They came to Sunday service

and brought another family with them too! And one

even started coming to our mid-week Bible study. 

 

We are hoping to be even more present this coming

month! Please pray for transportation and increased

resources to serve those we connect with. 
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Sunday Services 
 

This month we heard from two JEM missionaries,

Nathalie and Paremi . We also celebrated the

marriage of two other JEM missionaries, Sandra and

Moussa. Despite the strikes in Paris, we've still had

people walking and finding other ways to come be in

the house of the Lord. We have several new people

among us, and we are continuing to see and be

stretched by the diversity in culture, language, age,

and so on. We are believing for a more solidified

children's program for them to be engaged and

continue to grow in the Lord. 

Website
 

As the weather gets colder and more unpredictable

with the winter season, we want to be able to offer the

necessary resources to survive outside. That's why we

launched our very own catalog! Instead of simply

giving financial donations, it allows you to choose how

you would like your donation to be used. From

sleeping bags, tents, and several services; you can

make a difference this holiday season! 

 

 

 

Check out our catalog here: 

https://athome.paris/en/catalog/

Partnership 
 

Thank you to everyone who donated to our truck

project, in partnership with Protestant Secours! We

have reached our financial goal and the renovation

will begin! We can't wait to see how this project will

serve refugees in Paris. 

 

We also partnered with SEL for our Christmas

celebration. We had around 50 refugees come to hear

the true Christmas story. We worshipped the Lord, ate

together, and were able to give clothing donations. 

 

 

Upcoming Events 
 

In January we will have a stand at Propulsion 2020, an

event focused on seeing the new generation rise up to

make disciples of all nations! We are excited to connect

with the youth, and sow into the next generation.  

 
To learn more about Propulsion, you can visit: 

https://www.propulsion2020.com/ 

https://athome.paris/en/catalog/
https://athome.paris/en/aide/truck/
https://www.propulsion2020.com/
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Special moments from the month 
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To Follow Us
 

 

Prayers and Need 
 

-We are fasting from January 5th- January

18th as a community, please pray for

intimacy with the Lord, refreshment and

breakthrough!

-For revelation and protection for the 4 who

are planning to be baptized

-For increased discernment in how to handle

conflict and confrontation in a healthy way

across cultures

-For our children's ministry on Sundays

-For us to be able to have connection despite

the strikes, & ultimately for the strikes to end

-That those awaiting their asylum request

would receive positive responses within the

next 3 months

-Pray for our brother, Ali, who faces

deportation at the end of January

-Healing for many among us! (back pain,

ovarian cysts, cancer in uterus, etc)

-Workers for the harvest :) 

 

All for His Glory! 

Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/at
homegroup

Whatsapp:
https://chat.whatsapp.com/5Ip5GkCYt
NsHogW6wEkcJa

ATHOME website:
www.athome.paris

Email:
contact@athome.paris

http://www.athome.paris/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/athomegroup
https://chat.whatsapp.com/5Ip5GkCYtNsHogW6wEkcJa
http://www.athome.paris/
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